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DALCrHTERS OF AMERICAN
ttb \ OLUTION IN REGULAK '

MEETING
Mrs. H. V. Smedberg entertained

9 members .of: the Daughters of the
American Revolution and one pros¬
pective member, Mrs. R. L. Alexander
At her home Monday afternoon.

Miss Annie Gash reported that 8.

nwdals had been given to school stu¬
dents showing proficiency in that
aabject. Brevard, Reba Nichpluon;
Pinrose; Dorothy Talley'; Little Riv-
.r, MaWin McGaha and Balsom
Gi'i-ve, Charles McCall.
The fallowing officers were elected

to serve during the new cltJb year:
Mrs. :F. S. Silversteen; Vice Regent,
Mrs-. Ralph Ramsey.; Secxetary, Mra.

J. M. Allison; Registrar. . Mrs. Ed
Patroi;;

' Historian, Mrs. Ralph Os-
.ofnc and Chaplain, Mrs. I^ara MtD-
ef. : -¦

Sirs. Silverstecn, who attended the
National D. A. R. meeting in Waah-
ingfoif, D. C., gave an interesting ac»

.ount ot' the weeks session.
TJk> next meeting will be heUl thd

iirst Monday in June instead of the
aeeojid as has been the custom end
flb members of the chib are urged
So comember the change in date.

HEMHERS OF YOUNGER SET
fS'JOY SWIMMING PARTY-

i! s:-es Peggy West, Catherine Hen-
«fe/v« n, Margarett Bamette, Willie
Kutij Waters, and -Willianna Peters.
Wesarx. Rex Skidmore, Boyce Robbins,
3TszlI Hals, Lorenzo Del Gato, Jack.
Ertrado, Edmund Orr and Barnard
Sdbaehner enjoyed a delightful swim
at French Broad Camp Monday.

A fittfe bcoklftt thai may

Save you from
Auto Accident

iiW. IT* mUresb'nj ®Ule«ft*si5W
iijbli from an ssrtiMiv* iMt/

aS* das» of accidents that cost 3-4,400
fags In* year. nearly a million in-

no charge for
facte tie*- Kt forth iWMngty.some in

^EtuKl clearer than words, tome

« charts which can b« grasped at a

gtmcfct Whether you drive or walk,
4ke booklet will provide valuable infor-

.-witoa#A limited supply ha* just been
«cceiv«d horn The Travelers Insurance

Company, HartfordfConnecticui^Call,
phone or write for a copy of "Tremen¬
dous Trifles." if the demand exceeds
eh«- supply, we will order additional
topics and send you yours with as iittlc
iclay as possible.

H. R. WALKER
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

Phone 67 Brevard, N. C.
For

INSURANCE SERVICE
CALL

Mary Jane McCrary

MISS AIMA TttOWBKiViit:
SPEAKS ON "CITIZENSHIP |

Miss Alma Trowbridge spoke to -th«
Woman'* Missionary Society Thurs-
lay on "Citizenship" ^hen that or¬

ganization ' met at the Methodist
,adies Parlor ior regular meeting.

' Mrs. Claude West lad the devotion-
ll exercises and Mrs. O." H. Orr pre-
iented the ' society bulletin of world

. missionary news. ,

Miss Florence Kern gave an inter¬
esting resume of the annual ¦mission¬
ary conference held at Charlotte
which she attended. %
A committee was appointed to pre¬

law; a program for the next meet-
'ng of the society which will be in
'-he form of an open meeting, ail of
~he' ladies 'Of the Methodist church be-
ng invited. The committee included
Mrs. QJiver Orr, chairmarf with M*:a.
"yordis King, Mrs. A. H. Houston,
ind Miss Florence Kern.

GIRL SCOUTS ENJOY OVER¬
SIGHT HIKE TO LAUREL PORK

Ctirl Scouts of Troop No. 1 of Sre-
ahi chaperoned by Misses Ethel Mc-
J.irin, Lillian Jenkins, Mary Jenkins
jod Alberta Jenkins enjoyed avi over-

light Mki to Laurel Fork last Friday
ind Saturday. '

;<"¦ Girls. who attended, the,, hike were:
. Vlisses Frances Jenkins, Bertha Jean

Hampton, Elizabeth McCoy, Charlott#
Vatton, Betty McLeod, Ruth Fulton,
<Raahe,l. Orr, Mary Sue Jennings,
;.<.1raco Duckworth and Nell Duck¬
worth,

"IRTHDAY PARTY GIVEN
FOR LITTLE NEPHEW

Miss: Beulah Justus - was hostess
Wednesday afternoon at her home at

*31"ttHty#e at a beautiful birthday
parity in honor of he? little nephew,
Edwin "Jo Fletcher, who was ane year
>ld. Dogwood and ferns were effec¬
tively arranged in the rooms and en¬

joyable games were hold on the lawn.
The dining table was lovely being
centered with the little white cake and
the one pink candle. The flavors were

mints and fruits. Many of his little
friends were present and enjoyed the
afternoon.

SARAH TAYLOR CIRCLE MEETS
W.'TH MRS. OLIVER ORR

Tlit.' Sarah Taylor Circle of the
Breyard Methodist church met at the
home of Mrs. Oliver Orr in Forest
Hills Monday evening for their regu¬
lar monthly meeting.
Miss Nell Miller, president of the

organization presided over the session
v.-hilo Miss Christine Saltz was pro¬
gram leader for the evening. The
meeting was opened with a song "In
..he Garden" sung by the entire group.

Miss Winifred Nicholson gave an

interesting talk on the "Advantages
suid disadvantages of the Motion Pic¬
ture Industry." Miss Nicholson gave
illustrations of some of the most pop¬
ular pictures and why they are pop¬
ular!
The next meeting of the cir,cle will

be held at the Methodist Parsonage
with Miss Peggy West.

GEORGE LANE OPENS SUMMER
DANCE SEASON

George L. Lane, who is now in
charge of the Waltermire Grill gave
the opening dance of the summet^sea-
?on Monday night, when a large num¬
ber of young people of Brevard gath¬
ered at his dance room.

This was the first of a series of
('ances to be given at The Waltermire
Grill every Tuesday and Thursday
nights. Small admission will be charg¬
ed the gentlemen in attendance while

Sj]
DANCE
YOUTH
DANCE

to the delightful music

I THE WALTERMIRE GRILL
Dining room and cafe under new management. We

are better equipped than ever to serve you.

Dancing and Dining ,

When you are in the mood for dancing, you are al-

.ways welcome to visit the Grill and dance to your

heart's content. Dancing every Tuesday and Thursday .

night from nine 'til. Gentlemen Fifty cents. Ladies free.

Special 30c lunch and other delicious excellently pre¬

pared foods. Our culinary service is of the best.

Bring your girl in for a waltz
and a sandwich

The Waltermire Grill
G. L. Lane and Koger Curtis, Proprietors
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¦ Honor Roll Last Week
No SSI Canton 10 applications. No.

213' ifthdersoaville,' 2 applications.
Canton1 says it this week with sixteen.
The Canton boys say that Hcnderson-
villd remarked at Rosman Conven¬
tion' that Camp' "No. 213 would get
more applications by October conven¬

tion that any' other camp in District.
WiB they? AdJted Rhodarmer at meet¬
ing- Friday, roght, Not aaid roveral
choppers. So now it seems the race
is on between -Canton and Henderson-
ville for high 'honors during next six
months.' 'They now Btan<f*Henderson -

ville o3. Canton 29. Then there is
Forest City with 20 too. I will be at
Forest City this week to find out
what they have to say in connexion
with above race for the high hor.c-r
camp. '

-
"

t> Roii. for April
Hendersonvilto It, Forest City 7,

Murphy 4, Hay*«viUc 3, Brevard 2,
Marioft 2, '-HifalWcy %' and Sylv* 2.

Annual Memorial Services, Jvm »-6JA
Sovereigns: We must not forgrt to

arrange lor giving tokens of loving
remembrance to our deceased sover¬

eigns on June 6th.
A good plan is to attend ehurvh in

body Sunday morning and clean up
and place fiowers on graves in the
afternoon. 'You can get the pastor of
one of :your ¦¦.¦chnKhes to preach a

specia?-<a,smtJ>f4aJ wrmoa if you- ar¬

range Twith in -tire*.
Its the duty of every Woodman to

.attend the- Memorial- Service, because
we irteefrto-nffcorate the graves of our
deceased sovereigns, thU3 to honor
their mbmory and express our rev¬
erence for them To strengthen the
fraternal bond among ourselves by
the ladies will be admitted free.

Mr. Lane extends an invitation to
-all', the jpniBg people of the communi¬
ty and vtsititfg persons to attend th»
dances.

GIRt SCbVTS DISCUSS PLANS
FOR PROTECTION OF TREES
Ah't) Ft,CV/E'R!NG SHRUBS

Girl Scouts of Troop No. 1 met at
the U. D. C. Library Wednesday
afternoon May 4 and discussed care¬
fully.. plans to be undertaken by the
troop for the protection of flowers,
trees and other planfcfl. Miss Ethe!
McMdnn, lieutenant of Troop No. II
was in charge of the meeting.

Gififc Scouts present were: Jane
Y.ongue, Helen Galloway, Janie Wil¬
son, Mary Alice Feaster, Emmy
Feastcr, Pearl Mull, Arbutus Aiken,
Mary. Osborne, Mary Carolyn Mc¬
intosh, Havlston Mcintosh, Rachel
Hamlin, Juanita Freeman.

BOX SUPPER AT TOXAWAY
.There will be a box supper at the

Lake Toxaway school house Satur¬
day night May 14th at 8 o'clock, pro¬
ceeds to go for the benefit of the
.Quebec-Lake Toxaway baseball team,
according to Walter W. McNeel.v who
is boosting the work there.

Rveryone is urged to attend this
box supper and support the baseball
team, it being the fourth to join the
recently organized Sylvan Valley
League.

| Blantyre Breezes
I
We are glad to sec our Sunday

school increasing rapidly. Last Sun¬
day the enrollment was seventy-three.
Everybody come and join us, in the
good work.

Miss Fred Maxwell who has been
spending some time with her sister,
Mrs. Harvey English, of Boylston,
has returned to her home here,

j Mrs. J. T. Justus and Mrs. Ciar-
le'nce Justus and children, Bruce and

j Jack, visited Mrs. John Reed Satur-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Duncan and

' little daughter, Ceiiste, visited Mr.
and. Mrs. Meritt Duncan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Drake find
.family have moved from Rugby into
our community. We are glad to have
them with us, and extend to them a

j cordial invitation to attend our Sun-
day school and B. Y. P. U.
Mr. R. V. Duncan has returned to

his home here after spending the
week with his son, -Virgil Duncan,
near Brevard.
Mr. D. R. Justus called on B. A.

| Twichell last Saturday.
Mrs. W. X.. Duncan visited Mrs.

John Reed Friday.
Mrs. Hub Moore, who has been

seriously ill, is much improved,
Mrs. Cornelius Rickihan is slightly

ill at the present writing.
Our B. Y. P. U. is going along fine

now. We had a number of visitors
last Sunday night who were very
welocme indeed. We extend thern a

cordial invitation to attend again.
Rqv. Lewis Simpson, W. L. Frady

and Raymond Reed went to Pisgah
Forest one day last week and racked
some lumber, which is to bo used or.

..ur church building.
Little Miss Jewell Reed was a cal¬

ler at the home of little Messrs. Bruce
and Jack Justus Sunday afternoon.
The contest, which has been run¬

ning for some time in our B. Y. P.
U. is ftearipg its close and we are in
great excitement as to which group

.vcuUing to memory the experiences
to us all; to encopragrc a

hi&Pf genuroua charity .for Our sov¬

ereigns: to show the necessity o? car¬

ing for the widows and orpins re¬

quiring our assistance; by the prompt
payment of installments, and -to em¬
phasize in the hearts and minds of all
who may unite with us the privilege
and duty of affording security;_for
our loved ones when we have pa,&ed
from our earthly life, and our. hands,
stilled by death, can never raoro, pro¬
vide for them.

How much Inaurance' should I car¬

ry? Is a question often asked, reie. In
the near future I shall take. up this
question and try to determine
>.ho<+e interested m the amount, of In¬
surance that .should be esrried % thel
(nan or woman in the different pro-'
fessions and walks of life.

Dons It Pay to Let Insurance Lapse '

Here Sr. Brevard several Woodmen
dropped their Insurance, then di*d
leaving physicians, drug, hospital and
undertakers bills to be paid by others
or perhaps never bo paid.

Sovereigns! Kan? on to that pro¬
tection so. when you pass on, no one
will be able to say you could have,
but did not <do your duty.

Camp Review this Weak
Glenwood Camp No. 272, dlenwood,

Ji. C. wag. chartorod May 6th iW8.
This canjp now h*s 27 msmt>«r* wftfc
$27,000 Insurance in force. Three
members have died and their benefic-
eries received $3,000 from Sovereign
Camp. This camp otms their owsi

lodge building. J. H. Morris is Consul
Commander and A. P. Poiuit, Finan¬
cial Secretary.
will win. The contest consists of get¬
ting new members, the way in which
\we give our parts, Drily Bihle read¬
ing, being absent, and- several other
points which are just as important
as these. The able judges which were

appointed are uninterested iu either
group.

Kev. Mingus Hamilton preached an

excellent sermon Sunday nighc after
B. Y. P. U.
We are sorry to report that How¬

ard Wright is on the sick list now,

Raymond Reed called on D. B-
Just".a one day lest week,.

Turley Justus called on his brother
J. T. Justus, recently.

Mrs. Sid Barnett and Miss Francis
King passed through this section
Saturday.
We are sorry to report that B. A.

Twichell has been considerably ill for
some time.

Miss Belle Reed, who is employed
in Asheville spent the week-end at
her home here.
The people of this community, and

others, are working hard and making
earnest efforts to finish our church
building. Some donated logs for which
we thank they very much, other?
hauled them to the saw mill, where
they were sawed into lumber for the
building, one man giving the use of
half an acre of land, and seed and
work was donated also.
The young men's Sunday schoo

class bought tho fertilizer and this
land was planted in potatoes. Tht
proceeds of which wiil be used tc
nelt) finish the church.
The women are also giving eggs

butter, and chickens, or anything
which can be used to advantage.
Come folks, and may the Lord bt

a hit- to say of us, "They done what
they could."

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Powell of West
Asheville were the week-end guests
of the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

I J. E. Powell.
Miss Fred Maxwell visited Mrs.

j Pearl Rickman Monday evening.
Miss Irene Davis visited Miss Fred

Maxwell Sunday evening.
I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Owenby were

j visitors in the Enon section Sunday.
Mrs. Charlie Nesbitt was the din-

ner guest of her daughter, Mrs.

j Lyday Baynard Sunday.
Claude Rickman who is employed

1 in Ashevilie spent the week-end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Rickman.

WALTERMIRE GRILL
| OPENS FOR SEASON

George L. Lane and Roger Curtis of
Morganton, N. C., announce in this
¦week's issue of the Brevard News
that they have reopened the Walter-
mire Grill and according to the ad¬
vertisement they welcome the patro¬
nage of Brevard's citizens and visit¬
ors, especially the young people.
The young men have had over six-

years experience in cafe work and
are fully qualified to offer their ser¬

vices to this community.
A radio has been installed in the

Grill for the benefit of young people
who wish to dance and according to
Mr. Lane it is his desire to have an

orchestra at his place twice a week
during the summer months for danc¬
ing. Further arrangements will be
announced later.

SEE "COOL KNIGHTS" May
19 and 20.

SANDWICHES
You Will Find Them All Dressed Up

.AT.

George's Lunch Room
Below Plummers, George Simpson, Prop- |

Mrs. Pallace Franks of Bryson
City la visiting her daughterJ Mrs.
Car! Case ft»r several days.
Miss Bath W^j*rs, Misc Rebft Kit¬

chen, Mia* FJonj Wike Joe Scha-I
chiyer motered1 to Chapol TIl'l last" jweek-end to attend tto dences.. J j

Mias Eobeoca Summey spent the
week-end in Apex with Mlsa Sditii
Gillespie. < 1 4 j
' 'Mrs. J. A: Schaehoer and daugh¬
ter, Barbara have returned home
after a weeks visit with Mrs. Schach-1
ner in Gaatonia

Missea Mary 0. Wilkm3, Rosa1
Schachner, Roberta Bryunt, Eva;
Whitmi re and Messrs. Rrwost McFalJ,'
Francis Plummet, and Plato Allison
motored to. AheviUe Sunday night,

Mi*se« Annie Yojigue and Nancy.
Macfie are expected to leave for New
York Friday for a two week*, visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Thompson and
wife, Miss Vera Calhoun and Gwiu
Franks, of Bryaon City snd, Mr. and-
Mrs. Earl Ward of Cincinnati, Ohio,
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Case.
Edmund Orr and'Barnard Schach-

ncr are expected to leave Friday for
New York Ciiy on the Southern

| .Special Excursion trip.
Miss Mfte Cunningham and Charles

: Cunningham attended the funeral of
.their grandfather, the Se«. Jeha. S.;
\ Smiley at Bryson city last "Wednes-
day.

L. C. Orr and Edgar Orr left
Wednesday morning for New York
City where they will visit for several

j days.James Lutnley of Mars Hill College
spent the wee-end with his aunt, Mrs,
Oliver Orr.

Misses Nina Burrell and Ruth Cun-
' ningharn were the week-end guests
of Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Cannon in.
Pickens, S. C.
Misses Ruby and Mildred Whitmire

spent the week-end in Pickens, S. C.
Charles Morgan, of Mars Hill Col-

lege, spent the week-end with £is
parents.

Paul Schachner of Weaver College,
| spent the week-end with Jiia parents;,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Schachner.
Miss Elisabeth Ramseur and

Gladys English have returned; to
Brevard for the summer tnontfc} at
.the close of their school in Aogier.s

......

whete tMy taught- during1 the past
term. '

v Fratik Clement "was visiting in
Greenville, S. C Sunday.
... Mr. and' Mrs. Carl Frady visited
tifl- foEjcer'a parents, 'Mfc. atd Mr?

flr&djr. at Pisgah Forest, Sun-
**¥¦ , - ,
.Edward, C5aytop( SOB Of Mr,., wc

Mrs, J. E. Ciarton, spent the "Week¬
end in Rsndorsoitviik: as the guest of

jljK Jwaen 'B.' Barrett.
Wilson Lydav of Mars HiU 'College

spent the week-end at E^ion with his
parents. '*¦- .

c<>, Mr. Walter Buckley of* Greensboro,
&.~C., arrived in Brevard Saturday
to begin work on the hoide talent play
entitled "Cool Knight*" under. the
auspices of the Business arid Profes¬
sional Womfcji's club, which he is- to
coach.

Mr. and Mrs. N; L. PomJep and
family o£ Penrose sjfent tEfe week-end
in. tlot Springs and .White Rock where
they .yi»)ted friand3 ar.d relatives as
weil as attending a homecoming day.
aisaiyiliie McNeely has returned

to Brevard after spending three weeks
m -Savannah, Ga., with her sister,
Mrs. Guy Neely.
. Miss O^al Fufibrsght , is spending

the .week in A.sheville.
Chief Freeman, Sheriff Patton and

. Dfputv Sheriff Tom Wood tfwre busi¬
ness ViSiJors iri; Syiva TftM&y.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Neely and
daughter,' Sarah May, of Savannah,

the weekend in Brevard.

't; Robert E. Lee

Robert EI. Lee, known throughout
tha country 68 Bob Lee of Little Riv¬
er, .was buried Thursday afternoon at
23fO o'clock at the Little River ceme¬

tery. (

t Funhral services for the 54 year
old man were conducted by Rev. Wal¬
ter Holtzcl-uw at the Little River
church. Mr. Lee is survived by three
children.

Pallbearers were: Harley .Merrili,
Lewis Barton, S. M. Barton, Bob Pea-
huff, Martin Shipman and Noah
Bradley.

?¦:SmSCOOL KNIGHTS" May
19 &ad 20.

In our preferred mod-
.. ified Life policy.

First five years rate
is but one half subse¬
quent rate.
A vast number of

men I meet will readily
admit that in the past
three years their estates
have depreciated any¬
where from 2o to 75 per
cent.
The only possible way

to bring it back to par
is through life insur¬
ance, and our above list¬
ed p o 1 i c y "preferred
modified premium Life

, policy," will be easier
on your pocket book
during the next five

years than any other permanent plan of insurance you
can secure.

Contains cash, loan and paid up values.

0

$10,000 Estate
Annual Monthly

Age 20 $ 75.60 $ G.70
Age 25 85.30 7.60
Age 30 97.90 8.70
Age 35 114.4.0 10.20
Age 40 136.70 12.10
Age 45 167.40 14.80
Age 50 215.80 19.10
Age 55 285.50 25.30
Age 60 397.30 35.10

O

ILLUSTRATION AT AGE 35:
Deducting the cash value at the end of five years the

annual net cost would be less than 1 . The exact fig¬
ure is .924^, or $9.24 annually per thousand or $92.40
for $10,000.

"A Sure Way to Security"

Security Life and Trust Co.
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

A. E. HAMPTON
Special Agent
Brevard; N. C.

A Post card will bring me or one of our representa¬
tives to see you.


